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SW TO BUY WORLD PEACE.

The Japs and the Germans glory in war. They teach their sons that
the noblest deed in life is to die in battle. Every American mother be.
lieves, however, that service is greater than sacrifice. She believes in
sacrifice when sacrifice is the last service her son can render. But she
would have him so serve that he would not be called upon to make the
supreme sacrifice.

By falsifying a telegram the German Bismark forced a wholly un-
warranted war of conquest upon France. Ever since that crusade of con-
quest Germany busily prepared for "Der Tag," when she would rule the
world. Austria, Russia and Italy were to be her quick assets She would
conquer France. Then England. With that accumulated power she
planned to work out her already plotted; scheme through the help of
Mexico to invade our country acreoss the Rio Orande. Thank God, all
this was prevented.

Germany now says she cannot pay her indemnity. Germany whines.
France is fearful of Germany, as she has reason to be.
The German mark is practically worthless; but Germany is not bank

rapt. Par from it. Germany is rich. The Germans are ettin rich fast.
Gold is an arbitrary standard of exchange. The Germans are an n-

g Tesou people. Tth it to their advantage to establish another form
of eacmhange among themselves. They appraise commodities and exchange
commodities direct.

Robert Brewer, the head of the Exchange National Bank of Tusa,
Okla., who has Just returned from Europe, says: "Youe can't legislate
paper money into power, but you can establish a commodity appraisal
exchange for the whole world as Germany has done. Then we can make
Germany pay her debts, not with marks but with products."

That is sound.
This doe, America should follow the Borah plan of trading in our

war laims for tight riveted asaurances of peace.
It by this process we buy the peace of the world, we would get world

peace at a bargain counter pros, and our sons would be saved.

SCHOOL TO SAVE HUMAN LIFE.

Plat dwellers In New York are new to be blessed in the erection of a
b6awsrlgy balding in which the public will be shown how to prevent

A museum with meodels will demonstrate how to eradicate rats and
les., how to ditch to do away with malarial mosquitoes, and how to n-

edge tI home pasteorisag of milk. Also the sanitary handling of food
and the er kind of plumbing that should be installed In the public
safety will be shown.

Truly New York is a wonder city. Medically there is nthing like it
In the worM. Your milionaire pays $10.M for an operation fres skiled
hds that perform the same operation on the needy free of charge. For
he peer the city is a medical and surgical paradise.

rwa looking men of course have now come to see that prevention
is becomlag more and more necessary n the practice o medicine. In
the oleM days doetors were taught how to cure disease. Now they are beaing
taught hew to prevent it.

.) is high time the national and state goverments recognise the
.seesity o f alowing New York's lead.

Lhe elections are over. Our new overnmeat officals soon will be
. m " What aeo r it woud e they would sped tsome the

Sor ' hmfr the r eervation of the p ic health.ri o

dunl that does not exist in the country, but the princileso hedtt en-
serastme agty aone in , al distrcts. r

_ to health pr eservatue thruh fflem•l advertise dmetreauots
and talks to the people slned by the proper authorities.
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GILKY WIM

GILKY'S DIARY.

Friday-Had are test in english and
defflnitions and spelling and Etc. and
I only made 1 miss take witch was-
sent my fault this happened to oc-
cur when I answered the question
witch sed What is a sluggard and I
wispered to Elsy and ast her what
was a Sluggard and she sed it was
a Prlsefiter and we both got it rong
and that was 1 consellation.

Saturday-Ole mr Bates has got a
% witted son which's principle bad
habit is gamboling and pa was a
telling us today that the ole man has
got a plan of giveing him a quarter
to put in the gas meter and he has
a good time doing it because he thinks
It is a Slot machine.

Sunday-Sum frends cum to visit
us for dinner today and spent
the day quarrelling most of the time.
Pa sed the mans wife was like a
peace of cake and ma ast why so and
pa replyed that, she was very rich
and never agreed with him.

Monday-Mike Glunt wanted to
see If a buaz saw was sharp and he

HE WHO PROVIDES IT ALL

William 0. Sumner Gave Credit to the
"Forgot t en Man" for His Pa.

tient Industry.

Wealth comes only from productlie,
and all that the wrangling grabbers.
loafers and robbers get to deal with
comes from somebody's toll and sac-
ridSe. Who, then, is he who provides
it all? Go and find him, and you will
have once more before you the Fpo
gotten Man. You will find him hard
at work because he has a great many
to support. Nature has done a great
deal for him in giving him a fertile
soil and an excellent cllmate, and he
wonders why it is that, after all, his
scale of comfort is so moderate. He
bha to get out et te soil enough to
pq all his taxes, and that means the
cost of all the jobs and the fund for
all the plunder. The Fergotten Man
Is delving away In patient Industry,
supporting his family, paying his
taxes, casting his vote, supporting the
church and school, reading his news
paper and cheering for the politlelans
of his admiration, but he is the only
ese for whom there is no provision in
the great scramble and the hig divide.
Such is the Forgotten Man. He works,
he votes, generally he prays-but he
always pays--yes, above all, he pays
-William G. Sumner.
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stuck his finger in vs. the saw and
it was sharp. and it cut off his
finger at the 2st Joint. His wife
sed he was a fool to do that and he
sed he woodent never do it agen.
I'll say he wont. Not with that
finger nohow.

Tuesday-Pa says sum women car-
rys a joak to fur. Erma Higgins got
mad at her bow last wk. and sent
him home and sed she wood do all
in her power to make him xtremely
unhappy for the rest of the balance
of his life. And today she went and
lnarryed him.

Wednesday-The farmer witch
sicked his dog onto us kids last
sumnmer died of newmonia today
so we will not say enny more mean
remarks about him And Jake sed
it was to bad and that he hoped the
poor man has gone where we think
he haint.

Thursday-Pa is getting along
pritty well now since he has quit
smokeing. Mrs. Smith ast ma if it
tuk much Will power for him to
quit and ma sed it tuk pretty near
about all she had.

Everyone knows ow quickly the
child's interest is aroused in the pres.
ence of an animal. He takes to it
much more naturally than to one at
his own kind. This seems to be ln-
stinctlve in childhood, and within rea-
sonable limits parents should encouo-
age it. Childrea brought up with anal
mat pets are bound to show the inta-
ence of that companionship through-
out the rest et their lives, but it is
of great importance that parents and
others should teach young childre
how to handle these pets of wsich
they really become so feed. They
should be taken up not by the nape
of the neck, with all the rest of the
body left dragging down, but picked
up carefully in the arms, so the whole
body gets some support; if they
should not be squeesed and mauled
about and their lives made buhappy
by such usage, which, while it may
denote a•ction, often grows late
carelessness as to the animals' wel-
fare.-Our Dumb Animals.
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FAMOUS AS ANIMAL'S FRIEND

Irishman Father of Law Which
Aimed to Put a Stop to Their

III Treatment.

Richard Martin introduced Into the
British parliament In 1822 an act pro-
viding punishment for the "111 treat-
ment of cattle," and by the force of
his personality forced its passage as
a law.

"Humanity" Martin, so named by
King George IV because of his intro
doction and support of the law, was
an Irish nobleman with immense
estates In Galway.

Less than a year after Martin's
death at Boulogne, Prance, In 1834,
his original act was amended, and bull
and bear balting and cock fghting
were prohlbited throughout the Brit-
ish isles.

Two years after the passage of the
act Martin organized the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
Queen Victoria later giving her ap-
proval to the addition of the word
"Royal" to the title. From this so
eiety originated the American Society
for the Prevention of (Orelty to AsSL
male.

Meek and Eye eeoomee Popular.
In the 81xteenth century the mane-

faeture of silk, which had formerly
been imported from the East, was
taken up In Italy, and the rogue o
this lighter material created a do.
mend for smaller and lighter dress
fasteners. The hook and eye became
more popular. Their manufactare
was also made easier now by the ap-
plIcation of water power to wire
drawinl and from that time until the
present day they have been contlsu-
ally in use.

The irst modmer Improvement n
all these fasteners of old were the
attempts at spring ateses made f-r
the leeosttlng gloesr when the se
eoded the gauntlet. AbeIt 1I80 a

weed-a fastmer with a spri•g was
emeesshflly tred et en all sert of
delses and the mahig eo theo little

asps has now become a world b

They haw their p~lc t the am
seam at Prague, but w a leag reed
leads back through ti from tmhe
rap tastener to the bene pin of the
envenras the Premesnos

CRESCENT BATTERY MFG. CO.
Incorporated

1506 Canal St. Main 2404
Oldest and best equipped factory

South. Batteries for automobiles,
radio, farm light. etc. We manu
facture lock-corner boxes, plates,
etc., for any battery made.

THE EUPHONA
Reproducing Inner Player

for both the individual and the crowd
When the question of music for the -choole ldge rolm. e.r b

arlise. the wonderful advantages of the Eiphona Reprod4acti onshould not be overlooked. This remarkable mu.i'al in-stra -t-•" I
varied a(complishments, will serve tbb 'r,,wd as well as the ia _ -

Piano Co.
540 BARONNE STREET

AMMONIATED CLEANSER-DAIRY SOLVE~y
SPECIAL ALKALI RED LABEL SODA

ERKENBRECHER8' STARCH
GREENBANK'S CHLORIDE LIME
AMBER POWDERED 92% SOAP

IVORY SOAP CHIPS
AMBER FLAKE 88% SOAP

STAR NAPTHA-WHITE CROWN CHIP

COAL COKE
RUDOLPH RAMEW, INC.

PHONES MAIN 41W84 172580 POYDISA
WE SUPPLY LAUNDRIES, HOTEL, BAKERS, RESTA

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

MEYER'S JEWELRY STE
1883 DECATUR STREET

Out of the High Rent Distrist
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

M-O-N-O-G-R-A-M.S
Hand Made and Engrad

GOLD and SILVER
A Genuine LEATHER BELT FREK . :

Belt Bwukise .....--.. 400 u Cuff Buttes
Wateh Fehe . ..----- u M S Rings
Ti Clsp ....... 4.8 aup Bar Plus ,,
Stlek Pla ------------ 2 p Barres

OUR 88 YEARS OF SERVICE SPEAKS PO11D
TRY US AND BE CONVINCED'

Meyer's Jewelry Store -:
133 DECATUR 8TREET

USE : -
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